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OOB WA3ZIISGT0NOTja NEW YORK CORRESfOJTDENCE.THE RALEIGH RilrlSTEl WHIG MEETING IN -- NORTHAMPTON.
At a meeting of th3 Whig8 of Nrrthampn n

County, held in Jackson, January 28, 18$-J- v on
i THE" Subscriber has tivken charire of. ana jfallv

Washixgtov, Feb. 1, 1834.Smelting Operations Importantfor Korth Caro-

lina Gift Enterprises The La Farge Comm it- - n"1-'"- . oi. Herod laison was called ta thfTl k SnnrmA Cut n.nm hu ,pph th nlace

CONGRESS.
In the Senate, on Monday last a communica-

tion was received from the War Department,
in reply to a late resolution of that body, which
desired some detailed information in relation
to the disastrous wreck of the steamer San
Francisco.

, off Ae plans offair, delightful peace t
- frgarped by party rage, to liv like brothers.'?, tee --Burninu of Old Alim House Builamg ,. f vn,.f l,rt,r. a"d W m. Capehart and. Peebles

for several davs 'attraction past. iuJl,.,:.;.1 ;.M i::,v.. Fork Frescott House Ball. . . .". .. were appointed. .ts;,;vVi.'j ,.;--

the MDonough will, in wLich the ciues Oi JNew . Tne following preamble aiul resolutions vpere

.
JNew loRK, teb x .R-- 3

Qrleaas and Baltimore are interested, has occu- - submitted to the consideration; of iKe "meeting

gree of latitude) land our course home would
have been eastwardly j but that wrould have ta-
ken us over ground already examined, and
therefore without: the interest which would ex-
cite curiosity."

'
jThe party were' "some weeks

in exploring the' mountains, crossing and
them in the vicinity of the head waters

of the Platte or Nebraska and the Arkansas on
the east, and the Colorado' which runs into the
Gulf of California.

We quote again from the Report : "June 30.
Our cavalcade mdved rapidly down the Arkan-
sas, along the broad road which follows the

refitted," the "Livery' StaLles fprmerly occupied by ' --

Jera: Nixon, on Wilmington.Street, and Boliclt the ' '
patronage, of the ttavelllingTutntf He lbdson-'- i
hand a number of fina Horses and Carriages,- - -
genteel, 'jelcgant; substantial, eomfbrtabl1otl- ..
will be, prepared, 'at the shortest notice, to farniah r
Travellers with- - conveyances to' any- ptri of the

Can faces furnished rwitht careful-drivei-- s;

to convy .indivithiala or families to BVetuagi -

parties, or for visitlrig ealls. - '- . S
'

: Horses will bo kept by theday, week, br year, at

The fthRnrhi yuite recently a Wh American Spaniarc that anJ kJ by y. A. B.trnes, E.q.and on "motion were
in Aew lork wlio is . ... , . . unrttiimousir adonted 'J.'ZS 'i.".& yv.. i ns made his. appearance

land Joreusic aljwi-- , ,WBm...i.' nnmM1i!ta t Whlthe report of the Committee on Territories, pro-- j a proficient or expert in the art of smelting
, . - . . . 1 J . ...l i - .1. i . i- - i. l ' r- -

1 SATCBDAXrMORNlNG, FEB. 4, 1854. viding for the establishment of two new Terri lawyers, State Convention4in the city of Raleigh on the
New Or-- : 21st day of February nest, for the purpose" of

ores, a orancn oi art out very line unuersiu". uea cx several very cusuugmsueu
ins: this country. He addressed iimself to the ftmon, willMn are Mr. Benjamin, oftories, commonly called the Nebraska bilL

Mr. Douglas, as chairman of the committee Whi candidate for the office ofiorm varoiina Copper company in mis ca,,, loivus rj g. Senator. KevcrUv Johnson. of Hal- - : nonnnaung aNEBRASKA AND KANSAS.' ,
and a party of gentlemen, who are members ol . tiuior. and Mr. Hunt, of Nw Orleans. Governor ; and whereas we deem it nrn'ner that

- t 5?rsa Drbvera will find, "at all times, good ac-- Ts

commodations". 'v.-- " (r i- - t1 Cfte new territorial bill brought forward bj which reported the bill, delivered an animated that company, have formed themselves into an.i Mr.! Benjamin sp...ke on Wednesday, and I .every section of the State should be vyresehtedP
. SeDator

iot-cuA- as a eubetitate. fur his origi- -

till, proposes, as tre naje neretorore
to ditida the Western territory into

river, and on the first of July we arrived at speech of nearly an hour in explanation of its
Bent's Fort, about 70 miles below the mouth of i important provision in regard to slavery, and
the Fon taine qui botiit." This is on the 38th de-- 1 in reply to a paper which has been signed and
gree of latitude. This is within the Kansas or circulated by sundry gentlemen in opposi-Souther- n

Territory, but the expedition again j "tion to the provisiona of the bill. He was

ussuciaiion unaer tne manuiaciuring w very much regret not having heard turn, aa 1 in saia convention ; Oe it tberetore -
this State, to prosecute the business of smelting. r his effort sp-Ae- of by those who are com- - i Resolved, That the chairman 'of this meeting.
They have procured a small steam engine ot petentj to judge, as one of the highest character ! appoint sixty delegates to re present tbi county
about ten horse power, and have leased for a iljV eloquence, learning, logic and power. A in said Convention, and that the persons-s-o ap--"
short period the Archimedes Works on writer iu tte Union says, " his address is refin- - : pointed he earnestly requested to attend. Jf 1

North River, where their operations are earn-- j ej . y8 language pure, chaste, and elegant;! Resolved, That while we'have our ir)divid.ual

. , , . . EDWARD YARBROCQ 11, Jr.- - --

, llalcigh, May Si', 1S5S.-- 4o--ly - . I

"Owing to .the presenf high pricellof grain:
and provisions, T sliall- - be compelled heteaftot to .

;

charge37f cents for feedr instead f 25
cents.;' . --t - ' . . t". A

f. Feb.-- 4 ? y- - . ; sl
7l.iTtDEi;. SEED. A ,fall supply of Garden'

pa parts bj the fortieth parallel of latitude,' '

ed: on under the direction ot the .loreignt-- i i ll8 iosrniI,K ana rending; evidently great ; his ; preference tor the person to whom ..the .nom- -turned to tbe .North in order to explore the head replied to in speeches of considerable earnest- -
anove alluded to. tom tenments aircauj power ofwaters of the Kansas jiver. TTfe aceount eiv- - lysis and synthes s very groat.; his j i nation should be given, yet the Jvction -- of ahe

logical as the cae wiil admit; his Convention shall beur action, and we pledge
its

made on a : moderate) scale, it has been ateer-- ! argument as . 'vvm. nail atlVCl 41 c:oxir juoi a cvcticu - l(

ied to repeal tne resiricure clause as 10 slavery
.bich is the distinguishing feature of the Mi-ror- i.

Compromwe..,."'',.
'

,.' '
For the information of our readers, we quote

( K Fremont's report some interesting partic-hu- t
with regardo the: territory in question.

s,HAYY00D & SCOTT.to nominee a cordial, united : and'- - zoalous 1 store of
. ' Feb. 8. 1854..port. ;. 'i v'- - Jr:l

tained that a ton of North Carolina Copper ore 80 enchanting as foT the time to blind
yields a thousand dollars worth of silver, and a llls ismreig to &e flluits ju ,;s i();C( if anv."
top of the Duchess county silver or,' a it is j This high panegvric has been confirmed by

noss by Mr. Chase and Sjr. Sumner."; Jt would
be premature, says the 'National Intelligencer,'
to say more than that from intimations avowed
by these gentlemen the discussion is likely to
take a wide range.

The House of Representatives transacted no
general business. It was difficult to keep a

en of th country is that of a rugged region, de-

ficient in water, as well as timber. We have
no room for the7 details. But turning again
nprthward.and leaving the Arkansas river, the
soil and vegetation improve. "The country
through which we had been travelling" (north

Resolved, That we have undiuiin-ishe- J confi-
dence in the purity, integrity and pauiotis4n of
the crn.at VV his party : we regard, it .'as She

Loiiisburgrfemale Seminary.
frtfl VL'T TV rnTTVTV XT rrIn 1842, Lieut. Fremont of the Corps f To-- 1

eauea, a lead ore impregnated witn saver anu 0theia who have had the gratification of listen
antimony,) will yield from ten to twelve thou- - j t0i,imt ar,d also by Mr. Reverdy Johnsonj j..ti n.. i.. . : : .i,:- - .., i . . , - . . , i i t '

MlLrll lltlltll TK I ! IflkB l I I V l ill J LJldl ... . . n-- . r . rl .. - . I. . . .. I rr- n t r ' r ill l!Or Vil f I r A t I .A W r.li, .. fr. ft ... mm n. n n . .nft 1. - J. 7

Trinclpali uui 'Tskri hi
' '.... ! I . . . . J .t.: . i . I - . . . . . . ' . i , ; . 7 a, a. Ml. tI ..... J . 1.ourueiiiig uie anu una ......corcn ruver, ,

j oceasn to sneak ot .Mr. ISeniaaun s aituuivni "'""u con;cm uu uiuucui uri uiriii ts u. imiioiiiii Jl'2'l ; B 1 T j1 f --. (VCnli T'ti...!. ' 4 i
ml.it has long been known, but never has been I j terms of such praise as only merit of the calamity, and. we look forward to its- - ultimate jeasterly) since leaving the Arkansas river, for ) quorum in the House, many of the members

a distance of 200 miles, presented to the eye having gone to the Senate to hear the opening
t.lfisi; W. B4T,v fiauo, VeealHlujsU.-

Kiu'8. ff AniMs, Piaao Voe&l Musii, 1
. .;y:.ir iiPr wing tad Paintinj. f il--j

.i";MissM. PitASAVii, Penmanship,' Eiij'i-"V- ' -- -

'V-'J- '-- ''?-- " lish Branches.--JKs- s

A. VKimbeo', Goitar, EBg." Branehis.' -- ' 4

THEiext Seesioa begins -- the let" Monday la'rf -

turned to much account until now. It some ot , bibu--t order would have drawn forth from one j .success with patriotic anxiety, and increasing
the educated young men of North Carolina, ww jg confessedly one of the' first lawy- - rs in i hope. ,

"
J S' -

instead of embarking in professional life, were j America I needi nor say bow intensely iute- - j Resolved, That;we should not permit ,ques-to- i
devote theft attention to this smelting busi--- t rest'.np is the mental conflict upvn such an tions of a merely local character to distract and

ness, they could not fail to enrich themselves ; arena whore mind grapples with mind, ana the j divide us; but we.must, tolerate .difference wof
and others too by it. They might be iuducted j weapens are the strong battle-ax- of logic. opinion up'on questionslof minor importancel

oniy a succession oi green prai- - i discussion upon the bill to organize the Ae-
ries, covered with the unbroken verdure of the braska Territory.
buffalo grass, and sparingly wooded alone the! . .

. i In the House of Repsesentatives, on Tues- -
streams with straggling trees and occasional ) , , ,. - , Board aJ wasking $45 per fieistoa.' 'iuio mc uijxiki iva oi 21 uy tuuiinjj uie iHusiitu sciiiienir 01 eloquence, me kccu m- - ouiu uuuioi;uiu Kuccesa, . . -j.

'
pographical Engineer of the United States

JnnT, was sent out; bj the Government "to
uplore and report upon the country between
the frontiers of Missouri and the South Pass of

Rocky .Mountains." He was furnished
fitb every thing" necessary for such an undert-

aking with twenty one men selected by him- -

.'nlf for their knowledge of the country, as Canad-

ian toyageurs, trappers and traders; and with
tie necessary arms and, equipment for such

. ia expedition. Fremont is a man of extensive
ind varied knowledge of the natural Sciences;
Astronomy, Geology and Botany, and carried

ith hiin the necessary instruments for making
wiJ noting observations of the weather, the cli- -

uate, the latitude, longitude and observation ;

id! he, with his associate, Mr. Preuss, careful

afterwards render themselves more thorough in damasuus blade ef satire or ironv. and the eol- - Res Iced.groves of cottonwood ; but here the country be- -

gan perceptibly to change its character, beeom-- 1
Territories, reported the Senate bill to organize That "all politicfil power is vestedTnition . formerly. Theituation has 'sujeHer-ler'ne- d

from the people." and'we ha ve dv.tntagei as regardsleaK and good society .iit bv going to South America, which might ea- - ;j an:ir ,:f r.1(.;s . ar.,j ,vhon a Richard Cceur de I in and d
j the Territories of KiDisas and Nebraska; and, aifv ha accomnlishf-d- . td with inconsiderable T.;,.n U-- b I.U .lrtrtr.i..n vn ! eonndence that tbs np'f'.Wn r.f Ki.vtl. rw.iin. J Persons desiring1 furthsr informationiU kiveing a more fertile, wooded, and beautiful regi- -

upon the motion te refer the bill to a Committee expense. It is quite evident that North Caro- - ttrm anj powerful var-hor.e- . meets a Saladin ! in their sovereign caoacity,. will demand-no- -
forwarded on.applieationVto--th- PrJei.5;,:

JOHN D. HAWKINS.- - President K"lata is destined to assume a hign ran a among W!ti, , i,.s t.owfrfiil Kometar. lua tiuriusbed i thing winch is wronsr. and henee w arrnre'i '; of the V hole an excited discussion sprung up.watereu with innumerable little streams, &c. ! lDeber ,'18o3. -- V " S9-w5- w"-'

inc oiaies oi me u nion lroui me uFlak,u" snieu. airi ins inniicu t):ii tj. ine court room pan.-- io n ui mem in an matters to ucnin!?-- a

As Fremont proceeded north from this point, rends. red thus attractive, has been filled with change of the fundamental law, rather than the Edgecomb HouBe.'.'.vGazetteir of the United States. Mr. Turl

ladies and gentleman ; for though it might beand passes over the country which he traversed j politicians. , v-
ner has on sale, at the .North Carolina Bookin

w 1 i fvA o . . . V.mtwinn. . ft ft . i . - ft f.,1ft Inn
- ITIIIC SubscrifjerTias taken iXiswei' known anfr"

(formerly "tnbw'S. asPen '

der's Hotel,-whic- has been considerably etilarged "
and improved in the town of Tarboro and '.will'..

suppa'srd that the former would find the par Obeying the first of the above resolutions,-- : the
! ince of the law and the frequent quotations of chairman appointed the following delegates
Latin, somewhat dry, vet their presence per- - j Lb- - W W Clemens, J J Benn, John Palraer,'.Jana we therefore resort to Lieut. Einorv. ... . -

dance of her mineral wealth, and there is tal-

ent enough in the State to enable her Sons to
excel in practical and scientific knowledge of
ores and mineral, a delightful as well as a pro-

fitable study. Some learned Frenchman devo-

ted an entire life time to the study of one mine-
ral, and then failed to exhaust its; novelties
and attractions.

Within a few months past, a gentleman Lv
th'e name of Perham exhibited here 'with

nasty glance at it, our attention was, or course.
haps ha an influence us on the foreiiIfattracted by what referred to this State,

iier, those who mar favor himr with a eall.'1'" fitsic and may be" the cuuse of those
tlowers being gathered and thrown ont in such
pro!uion, which have been wreatlied around
th gnarled and knotty Ionic of the buir. How- -

r His stages continue runeing daily , (except Sam-- v

day.) from Rocky Mount Depot on the Wilmington t:
1

it is that there a'-- n o
Railroad to Tarboro and ly from thtnee
to Greenville, "conaecting with tie steamer Gov,
Morehead. for Washington. : lie also' continues te

the same accuracy is observed elsewhere, we
do'not hesitate to say that it is the most valua-

ble geographical compendium ever yet offered
to the public. There is a minuteness in the
information given, which has never before been
attempted, and it is reliable, because it is

drawn from tha highest authority.

indifferent success what he calls his seven mile j f,V01. S1;lt ln.lv 0.

Mirror of the Lakes, Niagara, St. Lawrence j lin, rs in the c
and Saguennv Rivers, when he conceived the ,li, .

:rt morf attciiiive than ;he la

His "notes of a military reconnoissance, from
Fort Leavenworth to San Diego" in California
will cover the more southern portion of the
territory. In a letter of July 22nd, 1847, to
Professor Torres.; of Princeton, he sums up a
brief outline of his observations, which are ful-

ly detailed in his "notes." He says :

"From the 27th June to July 11th we were
traversing the country between Fort Leaven-

worth and the bend of the Arkansas, a rich
rolling prairie embraced between the 39-t- and
and 38th parallels of latitude, and the and

keep on hand horses tnd .vehicles For the. coavey-- -

W Squire, T J Jarratt, J M Moody, William
Collier, R B Gray, Uriah Jordan, L.U Parsons
Richard Gray, Jerry Drew, Wra II Faisoni' Dr
W J Gra minar, Littleherry Stevens, Nathan
Crocker, Cordy Hardy, John Pcele, Wrm J Tay-
lor, Green Stancell, "O A Smith, Win Bottom,
ir., J F Branch, W T Buxton, H C Maddey,'
Tin;mas Long, Henry Hayes, Richard Edwards,
Burgees Edwards. W B Powell, WmB Barnes,
M t:n w Brewer, B G Clark, T R Ward, Dr R
T W eaver, J1' Lamberson, W R T Williams,
John E Maget, James Peele, J E Cox, Charles
Fun-eli- , Dickinson Fu'.rell, S A Warren, S B
Poole, A J Harrell, H W Madrey, Braxton
Flythe, 11 A Weaver, John M Calvert, D A
Barnes, Samuel "Calvert, Sr., John Edwards,
John Gray, John Pone, Col. J F Johnson,

desire.
Jan 24, 1854.

idea of getting rid of his panorama by lottery, j it is time to leave the court, and passing
Tq carry out his scheme, he procured the co- - j Up ij() the spacious hall of the llous'? of Rep
operatiun of farmer in New Jersey, who was resensaiives, let us hear what " Extra Billy "
willing to put in his farm, and of dealers in has t say, as I perceive he has the floor. Ah,
this city who had pianos, jewelry, hats, and j ne js tcdling the House and the country, how

- .i m., elvtxi
Wholesale Stalloirery . VVareroomi.

ly preserved and arranged geological and bp- -

tonical speciniens, in order that the scientific
world might form clear and definite ideas of
the country.' He kept a daily journal of his

which has been published by order,
of Congress in the form of a Report' to the
iead of his Bureau.

. His expedition left the frontiers of Missouri
n the, 10th ofJune, 1842, at or near the point
bere the Kansas river, which gives its namg

Jt) the proposed Southern Territory, falls into
the Missouri. This is in latitude 39 5' 57'',
tnd is in the northern part of the proposed
Kacsas "Territory. At this point " the elevation
ibova the sea is about 700 feet," says the Re-

port; and ourtreaders can form an idea of the
elevation and climate by considering that Mur-gmton- ,.

in Burke, in full view of the Black
Mountain, is oniylKX) feet above the sea, and
loor degrees south of the Kansas. The lowest
portion of this Southern Territory is therefore

Among a list of " Naval promotions,
coutirmed by the Senate," published in the VM. WHEELER" nSl CO. iVbooks to dispose of. The tickets were sold to perfectly united and harmonious the great coa

is nowitionH ird. Soft, Secession, Union partyWashington Star," we observe that of Alex
13 S lo Park-- , Row, . r

(directlt oprosn tbk astor h $!,)

j in the House and elsewhere: that there is no
d.ff-i-cne- of opinion among them now, nor will
tb. rc-.- upon the great questii n which is about

- coming up on tne Nebraska bii:. On that they

ander W. Lawrenci, of Raleigh, to the ap-

pointment of a Professor of Mathematics, from
July 29, 1853.

the amount of forty or nlty thousand dollars,
every ticket admitting to two sights of the
show, when other parties in the city who had
various commodities ly ng idle on their hands,
began to be charmed wth the idea of passing
them off by means of gift enterprises. No lot-lerie- s

are prohibited here by law; the state at-

torney and the grand jury had their attention
called to the matter, and the speculators took

..c aw.!i ail be tin. UU ; as tne Latai.et wotU J

We learn that Oliver II. Perrt, of this

98th meridians of longitude.
"From July llth to July 13th,. followed the

Arkansas to Pawnee Fork, in longitude about
99. At this point tbe fertile soil ceases, except
on the immediate margin of the streams."

Here again the fertile lands cease at the dis-

tance of about two hundred miles west of Mis-

souri, beyond which a Cold barren region
stretches to the Rocky Mountains. Fort Leav-

enworth is on the immediate borders of .Mis-

souri in latitude 39 and. is stated by Lt Emo-

ry to be 912 feet above the sea. This is the
lowest point, according to his accurate mea

S.mnel Edwards. J T Peebles, Jas W Grant,
X'Mvett Ilairiss, T P Burgwvn ai:d U K Bur-gwy-

On motion, the Chairman and Secretaries
were added to the list of delegates.

On motion, it was
(rJered, That a copy of th.se proceedings

b." sent to the H;ileih Register, Raleigh Star,
Not tli Carolina Patriot and Murfi eesborougb
Gaiette, with request for publicatiin.

HEROD FA1SOX, Chm'n.
"W. J Capehart, )

V. W-- . Peebles. Secrrtaries.

City, has been elected State Librarian by the
Trustees of the Public Library. Mr. Taylor,
the former Librarian, deeliued being a Candi-

date for re election.

the alarm. No overt act however against the
laws had been committed, arcd the lottery Ten- -

do'rs Set their wits to work to devise some plan
of drawing the lots and avoiding the penalty.

Fall Importations f '
; '

'
r--

- FRESIP GOODS.! ; i 7 ,

fB:HE Subscribers have now in store, just receiv ;

ed from Europe,ra i most extensive and care :

fullv selected stock bt: STAPLE 'AND FANCT -- f5 TA TIONER F, comprlbiug every Variety ofENG ' '
LISII, FRENCH AND GRRMAA GOODS.

They have also on hand the most complete as yv:--

sortmcnt of Americans ap. Letter and Flat Paper, i- - .
to be found in the United States. - - ";f' rf,x

They are sole) Proprietors of Whitney' - Pateet " "s
Air-Tig- ht Inkstand, and Aeents for sale of Hadley.-;- :
6 Field's Writing fluitL'and furnished at a muek..'
lower rate. .,i U-e- - . i .. '

v.

. Buyers who eensult their own interest, will ett j,,"
purchase before examining their goods. " ' . ..

a high country, and in a higher latitude than It was at first proposed, to charter a steamer,
and proceed te sea. and there accomplish thetnj part of North Carolina. For the first hund-

red" miles he describes the country as a rich
, Prairie, with trees only upon the river bank?.

drawings. But wheti.er it was the expense--,

or the danger ofshipwrnrk or explosion, this
nlsrn was abandoned. A cemmittee then vv .s

HIT In the New York market, Wheat has reach,
ed the high figures of two dollars and fifty-fiv-

cenls per bushel which is said to be the high-

est price ever obtained in that market.

in i upon it, so would the coa!iti.n party, itice
that bill would be the of deiuociacy.

Mr. Iluehes, (a soft.) fr m New York, who
was the Administration champl-- put forward
to answer Mr. Cu'ting the other day, lo re ri-

se's aiid mivk, that if t:ie voting for the Missou-
ri Coinpf"mise is to he made the test ut Jemr-ic(,;th-

gen; iemait from Yirgima. "Extra lii-ly,- "

ifiay s't him dmyii as an oulsid r. ""Go.'ii."
cry siiii.il y Suits '' and il.u j- - ;" " that's the
ti ue spirit." And so, liere commences the new
war ibetween tne " loirm i.ioi.s," the new sec
tioiiid war, re op- ie d by the Adminitrati.sn
and tir. Dougla.s. li:M.as it is alleged by
some-o- f the Sofis, for the j" i poe of preparing
the xvay lor a re-e- l etion o! Fiank Pi rce, and
the litter to raise up a hobby on which he may
trot into tiie White House So saith sund y
tiieinl ei s wlio arc bv no means well pieat-- I.

that 'this sectional question has been again
opened, when they supposed it finally se'tled ;

and among tho-- e who manif-- t nif-- t ieeling on

But there is a gradual rise above the level of surement of the Southern Territory, which
Douglas' bill proposes to call Kansas. The
fertile portion of it extends about two hundred
miles west, arid gradually rises from : 912 to

' the sea, which sensibly affects the temperaiure,
although the heat of summer is approaching as

"he advances, and the soil hecosaes poorer. On
the eighth day of thei journey, that is to say,
on the 18th of JEua, the Report says :

"The morning of the 18th was very unplea

WAL AWHKJiLER CO.
20, '2S

.
, . .. o w6m .

''
. rr-- r--about fifteen hundred feet above the level of the

dispatched to Washington city, the head juar- -

ters for all kinds of gambling in this country,
and the Mayor of the Natiot.ii Capital accoid- -

ed a free permission to the New York gamblers
to complete their operations within the limits
of 'his jurisdiction. The cnsequence of this
is-- , that we shall have an abundant supply ot

gift enterprises started here to he carried j

though under the kind condesceuiun of the j

Alavor of Washington. i

ea. It is almost an unbreken Prairie, and its

climate is colder in summer tlian that of New
England, according to the accurate meteorologi

MUIR & STEVENS,
Successors to Mair and .siimes.

Importers and "Whiltsale aal Setail dealers in
CHINA. GLASS, EARTHENWARE, LAMPS,

Looking Glasses, Plated and Britannia W are,

lancy Goods, &e.
Corner of Polling-broo- Sycamore Streets,

Sami-i:- l STEVEX9. yletersonrg, U.
Petrrsbtirg. Jan. 18-54- .

r TIE Subscribers having entered into partnership
ui..!er the style and firm of Muir Stevens, and

purchased t'ae stock of China, Glass, Earthenware"
ic. of the late firm of Muir & Jr nies, will con-
tinue the business in all its branches at the old
stand occupied by them, where they will at all

.jAs to the Mirror it.-e- if, it is artistically ad- -
j the nul-ject, are the Webster men of the North

mirably executed, and the iconerv exhibited in j those w ho stood by " the great defender of tlu

ARRIVAL OF Til E ASIA.
New York, Jan. 31.

The Asia arrived at her wharf to-da-

She brings important news relative to the
warlike Powers. On the 3d the allied fleets
proceeded into the Black S;J, except six ships,
which were left at Be i cos Bay to guard the
Bosphorus The first division remains anchor-
ed at the Rapids. The Czar is nut supposed to
view tbe entry of the fleets as a declaration of
war, but has ordered all his own licet to return.

Dates from Sebastopol to January Gth state
that the Turks had gained brilliant success oh
the Danube. They had stormed and carried
the Russian entrenched camp at Ci tall, near
Kalafat, and put 2,500 of the enemy to the
sword. They had aUo attacked a body of 18,000
Russians which had been sent to relieve Citall.
After a sharp encounter compelled them to

it is anion ' the liol lest, sjunmesi, ami hmm i i on imiii'.ii wneti a.xaueu lor uie iri
beautiful of any in the world. An expo.-ito- r

cal observations of FremonV, Emory and others.
It is assumed, therefore, how correctly, we

.Dossess not the know ledge which would enable
us to determine that it is out of the question
to think of cultivating cotton or tobacco in such
a region, and that our institution of slavery
can have there no more than a nominal exis-teno- e.

;

sant. A fine rain was falling, with cold windlrom
' the north, and mists made the river lulls look

dark and gloomy." In the evening of the same
.dij, he says, " The weather continued cool, the
.thermometer being this evening as low as 49
degrees. :The next morning was cool, " the
thermometer being at 45 degrees." At tke
close of the same day's observations " the ba-

rometer indicated a considerable rise in the
.a a try here about fourteen hundred feet

above the level of the sea and the increased
elevation appeared already to have some slight

Oxford Female College.
THE next session 'wilt couimeuce ou the first

Monday in January 1854. s

rates tuition (payable est BAIT in ADVAHCI.)

For Reading. Writing, with the first rudiments '

of Knglish Grammar, and Geography, $10,00
English Grnuimar; Geography and Arithmetic, 12,60
For any thing higher, .'.- - 16,00
For the College Classes, (without' any extra

charge for the Languages,)' 20,00
Extra Expenses.

Music on Piano, " t " 20,0
Use of Instrument, ,00
The same on Guitar,
Drawing and Painting, 12.00
Oil Painting, 15,00
NeedleWork, 6,00
Board per month, 8,00
Washing per month, 1,90

Musical Soirees will be given during each term.
T. T. GRANDY, Sec. of the Board of Trustees.

. Dec 20. 1853. 103 ly

times keep a very large and select stock of every
e usually found in their line of business.art;

T iev r.re now receiving a oortion of their Snrinir
r. V 0Goods, (of their own direct inportation, ) and by

the firt of "March will have their stock complete:
to winch they retpectiuliy invite the attention of

SUPREME COURT.

The following opinions have been delivered
since our last :

By Nash, C. J. lti the State v. Harris, from
Person, declaring that there is no error. Also,

to ok, in the Compri-mis- measures of 18j0.
Tne-i- e litilj straws show how the wind is

to blow beve. Whether it will rise to
the dignity of a storm, or not, remains to be
seen. My opinion has been, and now is, that
the Nebraska bill will pass with the clause ab-

rogating the Missmi i Compromise ; neverthe-
less I may be mistaken there are ninny mem-

bers' who probably do not at present know how
they-- ill vote upon the bill, and are waiting
for an expression of popular opinion at home.
Should there be mueh feeiing manifested among
the people at tbe North and Wvst, this will ot
coiif-- e have its influence; and judging from tbe
tone of the Northern press, as lar as I have
observed it. 1 inter that this is likely to be the
cast1;, should tbe bill undergo much discussion
and occupy much linie here.

Tbe resolution to confer the title of Lieuten-
ant "Genera!, (upon Gen. ScUtt.) parsed by the
Senate and sent to on.' House, has been referred
by (he latter to the Committee of the hole,
wliijch is tantamount to ld'ening it to posterity,
l'h'i proposition may therefore be considered-ft- s

ea'eeuiiiiiv ki'h-- a j'or tb s sessii n. The refer- -

the public.
X. B. Particular attention pn id to packing.

MUIR & STEVENS.
Feb. 3. 18-54- . nw

stands by, and explains every thing as the ma-

gic canvass is unfoldjed to iew. Sometimes,
tlie descriptions are graphic and amusing. On

arriving, for instance, at the Canadian town of
du Chine on the St. Lawrence, the lecturer ob-

serves that in that town the children are so dir-

ty, that a mother on going into the street to

look for one of her children, is obliged to wash
the faces of twenty or thirty urchins, before
she can identify her own child. M.

. .

published by request
' Letter from tie lion. William if. Baffle.-Chape-

Hill, Nov. 24th. 1S53.

JIy Dear Sir Will you permit me to return
" Book of Practicalyou my thanks for y.ur

Forms," received by mail several days ago? I

ain highly gratified by its appearance, as I

think it is'calciilated to bring about a much
needed reform in the loose practice of the Pro
fession. To the 'younger members of the bar,
rend to the clerks'of the County and Superior
Courts, it will be of great utility. To my stu-- a

. . . T cl. II vo,.,iM,,.,..ni! it :n a book, for

The Russians are thus driven back from posi-

tions at which they had hoped cross the Dan-

ube. The Turkish foree in the battle was 15,-00- 0,

and they had only 15 guns.
It is admitted that Omar Pasha brilliantly

the Russian commander, and
gained many advantages on the Danube. lie
was formally noticed on the 1st inst., at the

J C tPCHURCH, having purchased the
- interest of Mr. Ilolleman in the Grocery

Store, oa Hargett street, invites the attention of

. influence upon the vegetation. The night was
kid, with a heavy dew ; the thermometer at 10
P. M. standing at 46, degrees," &c On the 21st
he savs: As we advance westward, the soil
appears to be getting more sandy, and the sur- -

,
luce rock, an erratic deposit of sand and gravej,
ttsta here on a bed of coarse yellow and gray,
and very pliable sandstone." On the 22nd he
tU3: "The country has beeosue very sandy,
and the plants less varied and abundant, with
the exception of the aiHti-ph- a which rivals the
grass in quantity, though not so forward as it
has been found to the eastward." On the Gth

his friends and the public to his stock. 1 snail
buy and Bell all kinds of country produce, and

Tan Yard!
TAN YARD of HAYWOOD & MILLER,TITF. the eastern suburbs of the City of Ra-

leigh, is for lease or rent
The Yard embraces four Acres, rtcII fenced, and

has all the necessary tan-vat- s ustd other apparatus'
employed in the business. .

If oners to auy man of energy and enterprise
an excellent investment. For further particulars,

shall omit no pains to accommodate ana give gooa
bargains. . ,

in State v. McNair, from Edgecombe, reversing
the judgment and directing a venire de novo.

Also, in State v. Ilyman, from Edgecombe, .di-

recting the judgment to be affirmed.
By Pearson, J. In Nifsen v. Tucker, from

Forsythe, affirming the judgment. Also, in

State v. Cone.'frvm Johnston, declaring that
there is error ias the proceedings of theSuperior
Court. Also, ip Walston v. Braswell, in equity,
from Edgecombe. Also, in Pelham v. Taylor,
in equity, from Granville, directing a decree for

plaintiff and an account.

Persons indebted to., Upchurch 8. hoUM,
will please call and settle with me, as I am fully

Divan of the Four Powers to Ambassadors.
The details are not given, but it is supposed

to be the storming and capture of'Kalafut, with
several skirmishes in Asia.

The defeat of the Turks under the weak
Abdi Kesha is confirmed, but Gen.

Guyon had gone with an army, and was inves-
ted with full powers to act The spirits of the
Turks were very much revived.

Schamyl had sent a messenger to the Porte

authorized to close op tbe business.apply to either of the above.
Feb. S, 18o4. 11 Stp. :,:

Jan. 10, '54. , 4 w4which, at my entrance upon the practice of the j ea. e was car: ied by 100 to 78, an almost strict
.law, 1 would gladly have given five t inn's the ; party vote, Lentor, iJ.ssel!, tbe two Stantons, Philadelphia College of Medicine- -

: . I, I I,.,,-.- , .L.ol.t it wi lie se ll e.iui a ui.ie. 11 ue; ai ueuiuvi aia unoii in mcnr ICC Ul VI llltli A .H.t iv - ..... ft

L . . x i . 1 . ,a'lnouiicing that he was now prepared to act Governor Swain, to whom 1 nave monnto u re ri HIE. SPRING COURSE OF LECTURES will
1 . com'm"ence on the 13ih of March: 1854, and

Law Notice. 'j

THE Subscriber, having removed to Raleigh,
Ids services to persons having business

Mean wileBy Battle, J. In Bnoe v. Wilson, from Sur-- ; energetically against the Russians. work, concurs fully in my estimate ot its value.
n gotiations seem to De gaigry, affirming the judgment. Also, in Cole v.

i- - r c U. .'..,1 ...t . A

Wishing thtit you may realize trom its sale aui-ril- e

conioensatmn for the time and labor which
wu.. he in every respect as fall and complete as
the Winter Course of this or any other Medical
Colleees. - i

of June, the Report, or, we should mere proper
lj say, Diary, says : "From the mouth of the
Kansas, according to our reckoning, we had
traveled three hundred and twenty-eigh- t miles,
and the geological" formation of the country we
had passed over consisted of lime and sand-atone- ,

covered by the same erratic deposit of
sand and gravel, which, forms the surface rock

in the Supreme Court and in the Superior and
r. . y ... , , . , . ? a. . i.The. Sultan's Irad is published, approvingr air. irom oiotwea, lot-iainjc- . nir luuujeiit in w' . , . o the decision of the Grand . oancil to open nc- - you have so successfully bestowed upon it,

IVcgrees are conferred on the 1st of July and 1stUirecungajuagmeiu oi uunsun. .Su, ni onuc tbe Fourj gt;ati()n8 on tue footing proposed by

county courts oi wane ana uie aujoining cuuuues,
as an Attorney and Counsellor.

EDWARD ,CANTWILL s

Raleigh, Jan. 20, 1854. tt 7

negjitive.
The correspondence between the President

and the Papal Government, touching Bedini's
mission her-:- , called for by General Cass, has
be;1n sent to the Senate and published ; from
which it appears that the Nuuuio ilid not wane
here in any diplomatic capacity, but only bore
a letter of introduction and recommendation .to
the! President, on his way to Brazil, where he
is u reside in that capacity. He was treated
here with gratifying reject and attention.

OBSERVER.

s r. T 1 1 . . 1 . ! .1
V. Jlcyueen, irom rwooeson, declaring mat mere

a am truiy yours,
WILL. II. BATTLE.

To William Eaton, Jr., Esq., 'Warrenton,
N. C.

is error in tbe proceedings of the Court below.
Pjwe.s. ; Turkey is to send a representative to
a conference to meet in some neutral city.

The report is confirmed that Persia has re-

sumed negotiations with Biitain, and will not
at pies jut attack the Turks.

- 1

ot Atareu,. ot eacn year.
Tickets for a single Course 84
A Perpetual Ticket, entitling to attend-

ance upon three courses 150
Far further information, address

F. S. GIGEK, M. D.; Dean,
607 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.

Feb. 3, 18o4. 11 fit

Valley Academy.Also, in Coboon v. Morris, from Pasquotank,
affirming lb judgment? Letter from the Hon. Richmond M. Pearson. "

Raleiuh, Dec. 31st, 1853.
Mil Dear Sir I found your " Book of Practi !

LB. JV9 TggHfi

Institution is situated in the beactifal,THIS and happy valley of the- - Yadkin, sevc
miles North of Lenoir, Caldwell county, Sf. C.
The healthy location, high-tone- d morality of tke
neighborhood, general intelligence, liberality aad '
industrious habits of the citizens, make it one of
the most eligible points for a male school in the

ORE DESIRABLE THAN EVER! ! Just

NEBRASKA MEETING IN NEW YORK.
New York, January 30. The meeting at the

Tabernacle this evening to oppose the violation
of the Missouri Compromise was largely atten

received at the N. C. Music Store the larg'
MARRIED.

jn this county on the 25th instant by Peleg
Rogers, E-q- ., Mr. A. J. Roberts, of Orange
county, to Miss Lucy A. Moore, daughter of

est and most elegant assortment of .new and fash

of the Prairies between the Missouri and Mis-

sissippi rivers." . (The country here described
i southwest of the Missouri.) "The ele:
Nation of the Platte (Nebraska) valley abore the
aea is here about two thousand feet." This is
near the dividing line between the two propo-
sed Territories contemplated by Douglas' bill.
Onr readers may form an idea of its climate
and productions by considering that the bed of
the river is as high as the top of the Pilot Moun-
tain in, this State. We are now only three hnn-dre- d

miles from the frontiers of Missouri, by the
tvijarjeurs, and considerably less on a straight
'"f. It is still about a thousand miles to the

Tuesday, Jap- - 31. American Bible Society

V. Taylor and Hollister, in equity, argued by
Moore and J. H. Bryan heretofore submitted
by J. VV. Bryan.

Ward T. Ward, in equity, from Onslow, ar-

gued by J. II. Bryan, argument heretofore sub-

mitted by J. W. Bryan, for defendant.
Wednesday,1 eb. I. Commissioners of Beau-fof- t

v. Duncan two cases from Carteret, argu-

ment heretofore sub mitted by J. W: Bryan, for

ded, notwithstanded a snow storm that com- - ionable Music that has yet been offered. Call and

cal Forms" in my draw, on the opening of our
Court yesterday." Accept my thanks for it, and
allow me to say you have shown great discrimi-
nation, accuracy and diligence in its compila-

tion. To say nothing of the importance of the
book to the elder members of the bar, it is the
desideratum. very thing needed by all of tbe
junior, members, and by the Clerks of the

Courts in the several counties. Yesterday

evening and last night I gave it a careful pern- -

meced at dark. Among the audience were the
oldest and most respected citizens.' The pro
coedings were marked by a quiet but determin-
ed spirit. .

Shepherd Knapp presided, assisted by thirty- -

examine ' it-- - - "A
ALSO, FOR THE LADIES. This day received,

a very extensive assortment of Pebftmery, com-
prising Extracts for the handkerchief, for the toi-
let, for the hands, for the-teet-

h. for the hair, 4'c-FO-
R

THE GENTLEMEN, The-'Bear- d : ,There

John C Moore.

At Christ Church, NewbernJ Tuesday,
the 24th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Green. Mr. John
lltighes, of Pottsville, Penn., and formerly of

" good old North State " The fourth session wilt
commence Jan. 5th, 1854.

Tuition, in advance, Classics. .....Sit 0 :

English..,... r....$10 and $12 0 v
Boarding in the best of families, includ- - .

ing all necessary expenses..;. $30 Ot
J B. W. FAUCETTE, Principal, .

Fort Defiance, N. C.
Dee. 16. 1853. . . 102ltw ;

six Vice Presidents, among whom were ex-M- ay Newbern, and Miss Jane G. Daves, 'daughter of
also may be tound the inimitable and delectable Jplaintiff, and argued by. Donnell, for defendant or Havermeyer, Messrs. H. Grinnell, Win. C. the late John P.Daves.

Marshall t. Fisher, argued by Donnell, for Bryant, Robert B. Minturn, Jno. A. King, Jos
sal, and at the close ot the examination ot tne
applicants for Superior Court license, I took
Occasion to advise every member of the class to
procure a copyjand told them to let all of the
clerks know that they ought to have copies in
their offices. The Chief Justice and Judge

Hoxie. Wilson G. Hunt, Zebedee Cook, Wynplaintiff; argument heretofore submitted by J.K jcky Mountains which bound the proposed
Territory on the west, and the elevation, the DIED. ideit Van Schaiek, Luther Bradish, Geo. New-bol- d,

and other prominent gentlemen from all

Upper Ten Extract. . ,

MUSICAL IXSTRXXjlENTS., Iccordeons, Vio-
lins, Banjos, Tamborines, &c.,t c , now opening
at the,, T.r; N- - CMCC STORE.

The best assortment of Stbjkos to b'e found in
the State, fi prices reduced. " ; .

; 'Febr:3.'-l854;i-4';.?J.- Ill-- '

c Id, and the barrenness of the soil increase step Near Port Braden, Leon County, Florida, onnolitical parties
m .11 ithv stt p as we Droceed westward; ' - Tujesdaythe 10th day of January, 1854, after a

80 to 90 Negroes for Sale. - r

determined to: change my residence .,

HAVING I will, on TUESDAY, the 21st
FEBRUARY ensuing, sell at Public AUCTION, .
from 80 to 90 Negroes, embracing Men. Women, ,

Boys and-- Girls. There are aoong them many
valuable House-Servant- s, Mechanics, and Field- -

of both sexes. The sale will takeplaee at

protracted illness irom consumption,- - Mrs.
Agatha; llarveyi in the smh year of her age.

The deceased was a native of Montgomery
i a ?! OFFICE NCi R. R. CO

fai.! vis JtfejA3t..8rd, 1854. V

Battle both expressed their entire concurrence.
i We hope hereafter to see .some kind of accu--rac- y

aud hniforjnity.in the manner of"drawing
petitions "for certiorari, reeordaid, &c, &c, in
making entries and in making but transcripts of
records.:" "

- ;

V With great regard, yours, &c, truly,
f i R. M. PEARSON.

W. liryantor detenaant. . ;

Nichols v.Bell, frtm Carteret, submitted here-
tofore on argatnen of J. W. Bryan for plaintiff.

Moyan's adm.'; v. Perkins, from Currituck,
argued bj Pool for plaintiff and Ileathfor

" '' "'
. r- J

Ilatb way jr.f Tllnto n from Pasquotank,', ar-

gued by Smith 1 for plaintiff and ; Poole; and
Heath for defendant, " IT j

Pendleton tT Drvis, from Pasquotank, argued
by Poole and Smith for plaintiff and Mooe for

" 'defendant. -'-
4

; "svv

County, N, C, but emigrated to Florida many rFiHE Board of Directors; of said Company a-- '.
1 Bed un order, St their late meeting in Charlotte,

We propose confining ourselves to a descript-
ion of the Southern Territory, arid as our tra-Tlk'- rs

here diverge into the Northern one, we
them. They pnrsue their journey west-W;ir- d

to California, and explore it from North
t' Suuth, with what U now known as Utah.
linearlv twelve months from the time we

my residence, eight miles west from . n ARKEN- -years ago. v -

by which the whole.cf the "Capital Stock subscrib- - f .TON, and two from R1DGEWAY DEPOT, on theAt Buena Vigta, Johnston Co, on , the 23th

lne resoiuiioiiH, which can upon meir repre-
sentatives to ouflinchingly oppose the proposed
violation'of the Misssouri Compromise, were
unaninrbu8ly adopted, when the meeting "dis-

solved. 'T-r'"-
' J, ' ":

''j The Nebraska Bill in Ohio. . ' .
i .. .r.'.v;. - v f

Ci.EVELANni January "30. On Saturday night
the National Hall was crowded by tBe people,
to join in a protest against the Nebraska bill.
It was a tremendous gathering. Speeches were
made by II. Griswold, J. C. Vanghan, Senator
Foote, and J. Briggs. .'A remonstrance is to be
sent to' Washington. 'Northern Ohio is agitated

To William! Eatos, Jr., Esq., Warrenton, January last, John. Me Lend 'Morning, son of..,. If H....' j i . 41 j'Jili,. . . I. .
N.C. . -- ! ' .

r Ti., tn .
UUl. vy uuam ii. ivioruing, in me tui year ol nis
no. Born on a Sabbath morning, his'short but

ea oy inuiviuuaas is cauea jor, ana laus aue as Raleigh & ,Uaeton Kaii-roa- a, commencing at I
follows, to, w)t: 10 per cent-- on the 1st March next, . o'clock, and continuing from day to day till ail
and lO per cent on the 1st May next Interest will: are sold. '

-''

bo required lay Said order if payment be delayed ( ' Terms Credit till the 'Bt December, 1854, fr
twenty days after the instalments become due.. ' .' approved bonds, beariip in erest from date. Cat a

- "U CYRUS P. 'MENDEN HALL, i navments allowed if d i ire i by purchasers.

l.ave them until they reach the Mississippi 1ft 8- - We shall have or two to say, in ITct Corn. This book is receiving lashings joyous life ended on last Sabbath evening; andalley aaain. On the 13th of June 1843. the M AntnrT unrl ttma.frttritMm Mai,
" m . r r" 1 1 V lu hue atvm.x w tlf was latteu ou uis iiiuoucuejr tu uenteii, 19

was a bright and beautiful bov. Our Saviour
from most of the newspapers on the ground .of
its immorality, i Of course a new edition will

(
oec j a. xreasurer. . ; - - uias. v. jda j n r.ix i iuui.

11 port says : "We were now about two degrees
south of the South Pass, (at about the 40th de- -

flayed in tt8 ""tandara pi tne 1st. tnt.t in.our
inext. . . .,.' ' l. Mf1 f ' never folded in bia bosom a lovelier lamb. Coif, Jaja.&,1854.7to iu very centre vivi I Warren Co., . u., van. 17, ieo. whe nece&aaiy aJUf v... , i

.'"".sr-r-.it- ;

id- -
1

i


